
Jenny Gobusky, Wallalla, S.C. (left) is the director of the Grange’s national
women’s activities. Katharine Naylor, Md. women’s director participates as Mrs.

Mary Riley, JarrettsvilleGrange, Monkton, Md. receives a check for placing first
in the nation. Riley had an outstanding women’s recognition program. M.
Rodman Myers, MarylandState Grange Master looks on.

Hazardous waste bill
introduced in U.S. congress
WASHINGTON, D.C. -

“The release of hazardous
waste substances intothe en-
vironment across the coun-
try is becoming a problem of
such magnitude that the
time has come to take
necessary corrective action.
In my district alone, three
hazardous waste sites have
already been identified
and studied,” Congressman
Bob Walker said Monday as
he announced his cospon-
sorship of the Hazardous
Waste Response Act of 1979.

The bill, with 35 cospon-
sors, would establish a com-
presbensive system of
notification, emergency
government response, en-
forcement and liability at in-
active and abandoned waste
disposal sites.

As part of a year long in-
vestigation into hazardous
waste management, a Sub-
committee of the House In-
terstate and Foreign Com-
merce Committeeconducted
a survey of active, inactive
and abandoned hazardous
waste disposal sites of the 53
largest chemical companies
m theUnited States.

Three Chester County
sites, two in Coatesville and
one m HoneyBrook, were in-
cluded in that study which
resulted in this legislation.

“This proposed remedy
solicits the aid of the owner-
operator of a waste disposal
site, and state and federal
governments to dealwith the
problem of hazardous
wastes m protecting our en-
vironment,” the Penn-
sylvania lawmaker com-
mented.

“It holds the owner-
operator liable for any il-
legal releases from inactive
and abandoned sites, while
authorizing the government
to act only when those
responsible fail to take the
necessary actions,” he said.

Specifically the bill would;
require owners or operators
of hazardous waste sites or
others who might contribute
to hazardous waste releases
to notify the government if a
release takesplace.

It prohibits releases from
inactive and abandoned
sites. Persons responsible
for a release would be re-
quired to take remedial ac-
tions. Government action is
only authorized when
responsible parties fail to
take necessary response ac-
tions.

The bill would establish
liability without fault to
enable persons and govern-
mental agencies to recover
from responsible parties.

And it enlists the aid of the
states by authorizing the
federal government to enter
into cooperative agreements
or contracts with states to
respondto releases atsites.

Single Tax
British economist Henry

Geoi ge promulgated his
“single tax” theory in 1887
It asserts that public reve-
nues should be obtained
bv taxing land only ir-
respective of the improve-
ments upon it According
to George, this should be
the only tax levied

It empowers government
to respond promptly to
releases at inactive and
abandoned sites.

—Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, December 8,1979

Maryland takes two National Grange awards

The National Junior Grange Director, Patty Carncross of Lansing, Michigan
presented the National Junior Grange award to the Thurmont Junior Grange.
Accepting the award is Alan and Ethel Brauer. The Brauer’s were also named
the Junior Grange Leaders of the nation.
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Heraldry developed during the Middle Ages so that one armor-clad knight could be
distinguished from another. ,

iC.C this building costs 40% less!

YES, it costs 40% less than conventional steel buildings !

PARTY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
1218 Steuben. St. Utica, N.Y. 13501 315724»5593

DEUTZ...
THE NEW POWER
IN THE COUNTRY.

*

Buy before: 12/29/79
Pay no interest until:

4/1/80
There s never been a better time to buy a Deutz the fuel saver
Because no matter what you need in a tractor 43 to 140 PTO hp,
4-wheei drive or 2-wheel drive you can buy now, finance through
Deutz Credit Corporation and save interest expense And i

that can mean big savings for you' You'll get big fuel i
savings, too thanks to our world-famous air-cooled ft
diesel engine efficiency J I
Stop in today and find out how muchyou can save by Jr.j\
buying a Deutz now See why Deutz is the new LAr\±
power in the country

I) fiauffer Diesel Inc.
312 W. MAIN ST., NEW HOLLAND, PA. 717-354-4181
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